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When you have  
a vertical / stacked logotype

60%

Guidelines
Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge in relationship with the brand logo -  rules of proportion

With a brandmark / when the brandmark is the predominant element

horizontal 
brandmark

vertical 
brandmark

50%

30%

With a horizontal logotype

100%

With a brandmark combined with a logotype 
( vertically arranged )

50%
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NavigatioN

MAIN FUNCTIONS

NotificatioN

PerformaNce

Sulis. ibunum noc ter quam 
mede forude iam, catiem o uncus 
atisquit,ifecero inatil vatus, non 
vermis. iverei iam niti, nonsil vidieni 
caequostis, ut pulto te it; et quidit 
atus, prorecidem inatioricae aciaciam 
omnihic tussimus hosum postum, 
egillabunum simius fit diera prore, 
stus .

iverei iam niti, nonsil vidieni caequostis, ut pulto te 
it; et quidit atus, prorecidem inatioricae.

alto te quidit atus, prorecidem inatioricae

The SpOrT eyeweAr evOlUTION  
IN The dIGITAl AGe

See your data in real time
visualize data from your sensors or your smartphone on your glasses

Stay focused on your performance
Don’t get distracted by device interaction, just see your route or your key data on your 
lenses Just connect and go!

Simply pair your smartphone or watch with the glasses
and manage everything through the app

Guidelines

example 1 - horizontal packaging

Specifications
side

Both logos on 
the main side

“powered by activeLook®” 
rules:
 
minimum width
= 20% of the box width 

minimum height 
= 50% of brand logo’s 
height

Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge - rules of proportion for logo application on packaging

20%

50%
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NavigatioN
MAIN FUNCTIONS

NotificatioN

Guidelines

Both logos on 
the main side

Henditatque 
dendiorem 
volo blaut pe 
loptas et

Specifications
side The SpOrT eyeweAr evOlUTION  

IN The dIGITAl AGe

See your data in real time
visualize data from your sensors or your smartphone on your glasses

Stay focused on your performance
Don’t get distracted by device interaction, just see your route or your 
key data on your lenses Just connect and go!

Simply pair your smartphone or watch with the glasses
and manage everything through the app

“powered by activeLook®”  
minimum height = 50% 
of your logo’s height

minimum width= 25% of 
the box width

Sulis. ibunum noc ter quam 
mede forude iam, catiem o uncus 
atisquit,ifecero inatil vatus, non 
vermis. iverei iam niti, nonsil vidieni 
caequostis, ut pulto te it; et quidit 
atus, prorecidem inatioricae aciaciam 
omnihic tussimus hosum postum, 
egillabunum simius fit diera prore, 
stus .

iverei iam niti, nonsil vidieni caequostis, ut pulto te 
it; et quidit atus, prorecidem inatioricae.

alto te quidit atus, prorecidem inatioricae

example 2 - squared or vertical packaging

Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge - rules of proportion for logo application on packaging

25%
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Yourbrand integrate ActiveLook®, the first compact and lightweight 
technology to transform sport glasses into perfect visors to instantly 
see information and performance on your visual field.

The Active Sports Glasses.

www.yourbrand.net

Postiuntur solupti dolore pla 
venestrum aceptat la a estio cus evel molor moluptissi

Main message

Guidelines
Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge - rules of proportion for logo application on aDv

activeLook® dedicated area
(with background):
• subjective data view
• body copy
• powered by activeLook®

 badge

main image and message

product packshot
+ body copy

20%

The sport eyewear evolution 
in the digital age

the Brand sport glasses integrate activeLook®, the first 
compact and lightweight system to transform sport 
glasses into perfect visors to instantly see information 
and performance.
www-brand.com/activelook

Main 
message main image and message

co-branding signature

activeLook® 
dedicated area:
• subjective data view
• product packshot
• body copy

20%example 1 - vertical Adv example 2 - vertical Adv

“powered by activeLook®” 

minimum width= 15%  
of the page width
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Guidelines
Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge - rules of proportion for logo application on aDv

example 3 - horizontal Adv

The sport eyewear evolution in the digital age

The Brand sport glasses integrate ActiveLook®, the first compact  
and lightweight system to transform sport glasses into perfect 
visors to instantly see information and performance.

www-brand.com/activelook

Main message main image and message

“powered by activeLook®”
badge

body copy

clear space

15%

“powered by activeLook®” 

minimum width= 15%  
of the page width
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Guidelines
Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge - rules of proportion for logo application on website

Technology®ABoUT SUPPoRT conTAcT

Main message
Bring real time information 

from your devices to glasses

Easily pair WISIO with your smartphone, smartwatch 
or computer bike via Bluetooth®, and get your sport 

metrics on the lenses.

Discover AcT iveLooK ®

Activelook®

Stories 

Support

company

contacts

careers

Policy

Terms of use

ABoUTeXPloRe PRIVAcy Follow us

Technology®ABoUT SUPPoRT conTAcT

Main message
Bring real time information from 

your devices to glasses

Easily pair WISIO with your smartphone, smartwatch or 
computer bike via Bluetooth®, and get your sport metrics 

on the lenses.

Discover AcT iveLooK ®
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Guidelines
Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge - rules of proportion for logo application on website

Technology® Technology®ABoUT ABoUTSUPPoRT SUPPoRTconTAcT conTAcT

ActiveLook technology: 
minimum footprint,

Maximum readability.

Bring real time information 
from your devices to glasses

1st step description

2nd step description

3rd step description

A radically copact head-up-display module

How does the ActiveLook App work?

Connect your glasses to your smartphone or your watch

1

1

1

Activelook®

Stories 

Support

company

contacts

careers

Policy

Terms of use

ABoUTeXPloRe PRIVAcy Follow us
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Guidelines
Usage of the powered by ActiveLook® badge - rules of proportion for logo application on digital aDS

25% 30%

Horizontal aDS
(e.g. facebook / Linkedin)

images: 
“powered by activeLook®” 
minimum width
= 25% of the image width

Squared / vertical aDS
(e.g. instagram)

images: 
“powered by activeLook®” 
minimum width
= 30% of the image width

Note: a white background 
label can be added to help 
the logo visibility

video - closing signature
“powered by activeLook®” 
minimum width
= 25% of the image width


